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NOTICE

Geneml Me€ting of the membe6 of Kosamattam
Notice is hereby Siven that an extra ordinary
3fth .tanuary, 2018 at 11.30 a.m. at the Registered
Fi;ance Limited will be held on Tuesday, the
Junction' Kottayam #a" of ttt" Company, xosamattam Mathew K' Cherian Building' Market
686001to transact the following business:'
soecialgusinessl

Ordinary Resolution

-

ol-o7 J2O77-74'

fill casual vacatrcy
Appointmetrt of Statutory Auditors to
Toconsiderand,ifthoughtfit,topass,withorwithootmodification(s),thefollowtngresotutlon
as an

Ordinary Resolution:

.REsoLvEDTHATpursuanttotheprovisionsofSectionl3g(8)and-otherapplicable
or any other
2013 as amended ftom time to time
provisions, if any, ofthe companes Act'
thereof

or arnendment thereto or re-enactment
law (including any statutory moouication
a co'' ct'u't"t"a Accountants' 3'd
for the time being in force),
001 be and are herebv
Cii C"t-"'"ial Cente' Bakq Jn ' Kottayam' Kerala-686
caused by the
Cotnpany to fill the casual v.acancy
oftf'"
eoaitots
Statutory
as
aDDointed
Kottavam "
damsudeen & co ' charteted Accountants'

"o

i,"*

uffi i**-

H;aii;r *;

Accountants'

& Co ' Chartered
*R.EsoLvED FURTHER THAT M/s Vishnu Rajendran
001 be and are hereDy
Centre' Baker Jn ' Kottayam' Kerala-686
3'd Floor, CSI Commercial
Meeting and

tnJi"o""t

trorn;:.uY:111111"-::"eral
appointed as statutory Auditors-of
from-the conclusion of
tne i-tntt'm'y Auditors of the Company
or
otti""
ttota
shall
they
that
they shall
Annual General Meeting and that
this meeting until the conclusion "t

t"

ti"-""*in'

conductthestatutoryAuditlortheperiodended3loMarch,20lsonsuchr€munemtronasmay
"
Directors in consultation with them
o" i*J it tn" t"ti

"f

Notes

appo'nt a prory
the Seneralmeeting is entitledto
vote at-'pro-V
and
attend
to
entitled
Company'
1. A Member
need not be-a member of the
to attend and vote instead iitl"ffat least
company
of{ice of the
"
o" i"i'"d *'* tie Registered
sn*'o
effective
be
to
Proxies
48 hours before the meeting'
to wJite_to the company at
or clarification are requested
information
any
desirinB
readv'
2. Members
tre ooard to teep tne information
t*t;;'J;;;;;i;
th"
least4s hours before

3 Proxy form i5 enclosed herewith
Act' 2013 in
pursuant to Section 1O2 of_the Companies
statement
explanatory
*4. The relevant
hereto
set out above is annexed
,"r0""

"itn"

Date:08.01-2018
Place: KottaYam

to"tial
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Mathew K-€Ffan
Managing Director
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(K Ft*'nTnf.

ofthe ComDanies Act' 2013
Erplanatorv Stat€ment under Section 102(l)
Kottayam have tendered their resignation
lws.shamsudeen& Co , Chartered Accountants'
of their firm' r€sulting into a casual
t om ttre po.ition of Statutory Audito$ due to dissolution
1 39(8) of
of the company as envisaged by section
vacancy in the office of statutory Auditors
of auditors can
o", ,013 ("Act") casual vacancy caused by the resignation Vislmu
meeting Board proposes that tr'Us
""i"io-anie.
only be filled up by the Company tn gen€nl
Baker Jn '
3rd Floor' CSI Commercial centre'
Rajen&an & Co., Chartered Accountants'
Company to fill the
as the Statutory Auditorc ofthe
Kottayam, Kerala-686 001, be appornted
Chartered Accountants'
reslgnauon of M/s Shamsudeen & Co '
casual vacancy caused by the
have conveyed their
Rajendrarr& Co'' Chartered Accountants'
W'"
confirmation
"O*u
Auditors ofthe Company along with a
consent to be appointed as the Statutory
the limits prescribed under
if made by the members' would be within
*"i,

**t"4.
*"i

"oo"i"t*q

the Companies Act' 2013'

considemtion and
is submitted to the meeting for the
Accordingly, Ordinary Resolution
approval ofmembels'

way' concemed or
Persons or their relatives' in any
Managenal
Key
Directors,
None ofthe
interested in the said resolution'

For Kosamattam Finance Limited

(i,
Date:08.01.2018
Place: Kottavam
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K.

cherian

Managing Director

